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Party Lines Broken and PresiOverdential Campaign
shadowed by Local Political
Troubles, Says Lawrence.
BY DAVID UAWRENCE.
(Special Correspondent of The Newt
Scimitar.)
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women students at
college here have enlisted
In
In a cotton picking campaign.
hours
three
yesterday aftennsin
they picked 2. tin pounds for L. .1.
Bright, a neighboring fariuaf. The
students have formed two teams
nnd propose to hang up a cotton
picking record for tii- soCt'i.
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Of course, one hears the Nonpar-ptisa- n
League lenders called "reds"
and ' Polshevists" and "radicals." Tn
aen.se
this
their methods are radically
different from what has been the
usual course of political affairs In
the past. Tho whole thing may be
called radicalism, but even the most
ardent foes of the Nonpartisan
League, no longer call the average
farmer or laborer who votes for the
Nonpartisan League ticket "Bolshevist" or "reds." The epithets are reserved for'the organizers and leaders.
It is amusing In some states to see
how the Nonpartisan Leagile. which
denounces the "kept press" and the
"plutocratic interests" for controlling
the newspupers. turns around and
establishes newspapers of its own
and colors the news a'ong lines favorable to the Nonpartisan League.
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Raids Termed Reaction.
Again it may he satd thnt among
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No woman awaiting the joyf ef
coming motherhood should allow
the dyi to past without giving
nature a helping hand because
the conditions of pending mother
hood, existing as they do, over a

This tonic, for women only, is based upon the prescription of
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Just at she prepares herself for it,
so will most favorable conditions
prevail when her chili is born.
Mother's Fbieko Is a balm for
the nerves, an intensley penetrating lubricant that (often the
muscles, relaxes tension of tha
delicate organism involved In ma
ternity, and prepares the way for
an easier, quicker and practical
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food, her habits, her hygiene, and
even tha condition of her mind,
till have a part in determining the
of her ing
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fant before birth.
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the city, now earning not
less than two hundred dol
lars monthly, who desires
to advance. Prefer married man not over 35
Give full
years of age.
particulars and references
in first letter and don't
apply unless you can earn
salary stated. Communi
cations will be cenfiden- tial.
Can also use one com
petent woman assistant.
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The beatify of a diamond
may be destroyed if not
properly mounted. When
you select a ring or any
piece of jewelry here it
has individuality and a
style that endures. Every
new idea is found in our
stock of dainty platinum
jewelry. If you wish a
diamond remounted we
will submit individual designs for your approval.
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Jov. Cox. who needs every vote he
can get in the West.
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We have enlisted fJhe services of the most excsive
authorities qp decoration and furnishings, and are
preparing to prtsent to yoi the most artiatSc, comMusical Instrument Showplete,
rooms in the city, which will be a revelation to yo
in what can b accomplished
tide th fight
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hipping; ttoards
oiicrte'if
gulf into Jiu'katmvillr if sterday to
epaii l.tng rVsultinir from a fire
alnir1 tti Vessel last tteck off Dry
esel Is ca route
Viit'tug.is. lhe
trow I'l.r.r'a. t t'har'esion, 0, C'.,
Ki't A pliosphat Cargo.
With fcer dacli load of unbeT f?e
ami tier seams opened bv buffetin.
he received in th recent tiurricane,
the) schornM" Connlscllff, 342 tons,
also
1 Mobile, Captain
Dahlgren
arrived her yvsterfl? for fepairs.
Th Cosnlscliffe was n tute fron
en
(JulfpoTt to Porto Hico ani
countered the hutficano last Itf y
efore
she
from
ttnerged
just
the Ifulf. Only the heroic wcrk of
the
which, stood by the purruis
throughout the gal prevented the
ship going dowfl. At one time dur
lug the bight of the storm there was
seven feet of water in her hold.
sed
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with the conservative 11. put. In .in
and Democrats who arc oif.n.p.j
.,
with his flirtations with n.
partisan league what he muh w'Ii
the rank and filo of the movement
But in the states wh'-rtlv f;nM
for control of th? state gov nim-ni-- is
almost a matter of life and u. ml'
in the opinion of the men-hat'classes, the drive is against i wi
thins Democratic If the Nonparn
san leajrue happens to have n; cm
dldates on that ticket, as in Colorado
In Idaho the Non
nd Montana.
has indorsed
partisan league
the
Democrat;.- vmli
Nugent,
date, for
Rrpubbcm
leaders say this means a spin ticket,
as the farmers will Vote for Harding
for president. The truth is In every
case, including Washington,
wrier,
ticket is independthe farmer-labo- r
old
two
ent of the
the defections to Debs and Cliristensen are
considerable
at least enough to hur'

The Announcement of Opening
Date Will Be Made Within
the Neotf Few Days
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ready our warerooms to be thrown open to
the public, nd feel that wc can count on
your nderstanding sympathy.
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COLL'MBL'S,
national chair
White. Democratic
man, who stopped off here today after
Cox at Day- Gov.
a conference with
ton, claimed Indiana, West Virginia
and New Jersey will co Democratic,
"I predict that we will carry a
great number of Western states, the
border states without exception, and
and
Ohio, Indiana, West Virginia
New Jersey," Mr. White said.
"
have
"we
he
"Further.
added,
more than equal chance in many of
the other states.
The Democratic party organization
was slow in getting under way, Mr.
White said, because of lack or fi
nances, but it's going ahead "full
swing now.

held.
Germany

have
The vessel was
bcefi propelled by eight turbines
R5.000
She
horsepower.
was t have been 912 feet lona-- ,
line.
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RETURNS TO MEXICO.

uncomBliimarck.- - which

O..

lias taken the position
that she is neutral In the Russo
Polish war and that, therefore, could
not permit the passage of the ships,
which are destined for Danzig. The
ambassadors point out In their note
that Germany's attitude constitutes a
direct violation of the treaty of Versailles, inasmuch as the treaty specifies that the Kiel canal is a free
la July, last it was reported that
Comso
was
the Hlsmarck
nearly
pleted that she soon would be ready
ti be sent to Belfast and placed in
the llarland & Wolf shipyards to be
firisb4 and transferred to the White

POSTPONE MARTENS CASE
WASHINGTON, Oct.
In
the
deportation
proceedings
brought against Ludwig C. A. K.
Martens. RUssian soviet agent in the
1'nited States, resumed yesterday nt
sevthe department of labor nfte-eral weeks' interruption, were again
Counsel for Martens
postponed.
for Kills
asked to have then
Island. Oct. 13, i n order that two
new witnesses, on a newspaper reporter and the second a speciuj agent
of the department of Justice, might
be called.

The
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pleted steamship
would have been tho world's largest
vessel, has been burned at Hamburg,
ays a dispatch to tho Zwelfarblatt.
The gross tonnage of the Bismarck
was to have been 66.000, as against
the.
5t.2 of the theVatorlund, now
Leviathan,
largest steamer
No explanation Is given as
afloat.
to cause of fire.
was building at the
Hlsmarck
The
yards of Hiohm & Voss nt Hamburg, and would have been delivered to the allies under the terms
fcf tko Jeace treaty.
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